### Early Hubbold Deaths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harry Hubbold</th>
<th>#3 Richard Hubbold</th>
<th>Possible siblings (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m: Jone Palmer</td>
<td>d: ?</td>
<td>Fortune b: 9/1590 Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1561 Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td>William b: 10/1590 Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jone wife of Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>d: 3/1610 Rock (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d: 11/1589 Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas b: 10/1595 Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d: 10/1596 Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Possible siblings (2)</th>
<th>Possible siblings (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry/Henry b: 2/1558 Rock</td>
<td>John b: 1/1587 Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas b: 2/1563 Rock</td>
<td>Fortune b: 9/1590 Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Possible siblings (2)

- **#1** Richard Hubbold
  - b: ?
  - d: 3/1553 Rock
  - m: Jone Hubbold
  - d: 2/1570
  - **unplaced data:**
    - Jonne Hubbold: William Hubball: Rock Parish warden - 1619
    - d: 12/1570

- **#2** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 2/1567 Rock
  - d: 8/1562 Rock
  - m: Jone Hubbold
  - d: 12/1570
  - **unplaced data:**
    - Jonne Hubbold: William Hubball: Rock Parish warden - 1619
    - d: 12/1570

- **#3** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 8/1562 Rock
  - d: 11/1589 Rock
  - m: Jone Hubbold
  - d: 12/1570
  - **unplaced data:**
    - Jonne Hubbold: William Hubball: Rock Parish warden - 1619
    - d: 12/1570

### KEY:
- EI's data = digitized parish records
- solid lines = documented connection
- dashed lines = suspected connection

### Early Hubbold Deaths

- **John Hubbold**
  - b: ?
  - d: 12/1549 Rock

- **#1** Richard Hubbold
  - b: ?
  - d: 3/1553 Rock
  - m: Jone Hubbold
  - d: 2/1570
  - **unplaced data:**
    - Jonne Hubbold: William Hubball: Rock Parish warden - 1619
    - d: 12/1570

- **#2** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 2/1567 Rock
  - d: 8/1562 Rock
  - m: Jone Hubbold
  - d: 12/1570
  - **unplaced data:**
    - Jonne Hubbold: William Hubball: Rock Parish warden - 1619
    - d: 12/1570

- **#3** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 8/1562 Rock
  - d: 11/1589 Rock
  - m: Jone Hubbold
  - d: 12/1570
  - **unplaced data:**
    - Jonne Hubbold: William Hubball: Rock Parish warden - 1619
    - d: 12/1570

### EI's data list this death as Richard Holland not Hubball
date of death uncertain

### Possible siblings are children baptized
with a father named Richard

### Richard is listed as a pauper when wife dies

### not in EI's data

### William's father, Richard, living at Lye Head

### Richard son of Richard Hubbard according to EI's data

### (1) Richard Hubbold (d) of Ribbesford

### (2) Possible siblings are children baptized
with a father named Richard

### (3) Richard is listed as a pauper when wife dies

### (4) not in EI's data

### (5) William's father, Richard, living at Lye Head

### (6) Richard son of Richard Hubbard according to EI's data

### (7) Elizabeth Patrick in EI's data

### (8) William Habboole or Haydall in EI's data

### (9) Edward not Thomas in EI's data

### (10) William (no last name) son of Richard in EI's data

### (11) Not in EI's data: listed as Oct 29, 1624 a Margt H** dau of Ric d

### (12) Harold's data in 1980 genealogy says son of Richard and Sarah.
EI's data does not mention Sarah

### (13) EI's data says: father: A**: mother: Jane; baptism record is only record

### (14) Date based on Richard's will of 1699 in which he estimated his age at 72

### (15) Spelled Hubbold in 1980 genealogy and Hubball in EI's data

---

**Possible siblings (2)**

- **#4** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 2/1567 Rock
  - d: 8/1562 Rock
  - m: Jone Hubbold
  - d: 12/1570
  - **unplaced data:**
    - Jonne Hubbold: William Hubball: Rock Parish warden - 1619
    - d: 12/1570

- **#5** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 9/1598 Rock; d: 3/1644 Ribbesford
  - m: Sarah Wakeman 4/1621 Ribbesford
  - d: 4/1644 Ribbesford
  - m: Elizabeth Cowulricke or Elizabeth Patrick (7)
  - d: 11/1589 Rock
  - **unplaced data:**
    - Jonne Hubbold: William Hubball: Rock Parish warden - 1619
    - d: 12/1570

- **#6** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 2/1595 Rock
  - d: 3/1596 (9)
  - m: Jone Hubbold
  - m: Elizabeth Cowlricke
  - d: 2/1634 Ribbesford
  - m: George Hammond 6/1657 Ribbesford

- **#7** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 3/1595 Rock
  - d: 10/1600 Ribbesford
  - m: George Hammond 6/1657 Ribbesford
  - m: Elizabeth? (8)
  - m: Jane Hubbold
  - m: Magdalene? (9)
  - m: Sarah Pardoe (widow) 2/1663 Ribbesford; d: 9/1700

- **#8** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 7/11697 Ribbesford
  - m: Joane
  - m: Joan
  - d: 4/1672 Ribbesford
  - m: Mary Granger 4/1665
  - m: Joyce Sheward 11/1632 Ribbesford (8); Joyce Hubbol buried 7/1697 Ribbesford

- **#9** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 3/1640 Rock
  - d: 3/1640 Rock (4)
  - m: Mary Granger 4/1665
  - Ribbesford
  - m: Richard Hubboule or Hubband b: 8/1606 Ribbesford (5)
  - d: 3/1640 Rock
  - m: Joyce Sheward 11/1632 Ribbesford (8); Joyce Hubbol buried 7/1697 Ribbesford

- **#10** Richard Hubbold
  - b: 3/1665 Rock (4)
  - d: 3/1640 Rock
  - m: Mary Granger 4/1665
  - Ribbesford
  - m: Elizabeth Hayly
  - m: Elizabeth? (8)
  - m: Joyce Sheward 11/1632 Ribbesford (8); Joyce Hubbol buried 7/1697 Ribbesford

### unplaced dates for Richards:

- **Richard Hubbold:**
  - d: 10/1638 Rock
  - m: Mary Granger 4/1665
  - Ribbesford
  - m: Elizabeth Hayly
  - m: Elizabeth? (8)

- **Richard Hubbold:**
  - d: 10/1638 Rock
  - m: Mary Granger 4/1665
  - Ribbesford
  - m: Elizabeth Hayly
  - m: Elizabeth? (8)

- **Richard Hubbold:**
  - d: 10/1638 Rock
  - m: Mary Granger 4/1665
  - Ribbesford
  - m: Elizabeth Hayly
  - m: Elizabeth? (8)

### [more data and connections]